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CVERY WALK IN LIFE.

A. A. Boyce, a firmer, tlrliif thre
nd t half mllra from Trenton, Mo.,

Iljri: A
evere cold

settled In
my kldncya

nd devel
oped
oulcklv that

C I"l1 wan hiiuk" i
,1 tn In nff 'J1

work on ac-- f"T
mntit of Ilia r
at UIMM) I"
my back
and nitlcd.
For time I was unable to walk at
all, and every makeshift I tried and
all the medicine I took had Dot the
BllRhtcst effect. My hack continued to
btow weaker until I began tiikUifr
Doan's Kidney rills, and I must say
I wm mora than surprised and pratt-

led to notice thp hack ache disappear-In- R

gradually until It finally stopped."
lioan'a Kldnpy Pills aold by all

dealers or mailed on receipt of prlee,
BO oonta per box. FoMer-Milbur- n Co.,

Buffalo. N. Y.

The Dlahop'a Excuse.
The late HlEhop Hcckv.li a of

Georgia was fond 'of hla gun and
spent much of hla time hunting, eavi
a representative from that State.
One tiay the MiKhotf was out with
dog and gun and met a member of
hi porltdi, whom he reproved for In-

attention to hlB religious duties. "You
should attend .church and read your
Bible," anld tho Hlchop. "I do read
my Hlble, nihop," was tho answer,
"and 1 don't find any mention of tho
apostles gnliiR "No," re-

plied the Hifhop. "tho shooting was
ery bad In 1'nlestlne, so they went

Ashing instead. "

On the occasion of the hundredth an-

niversary of the death of Schiller
(May 0, 100",) the Swiss d'overniiient
Intends to give every pupil In the pub-
lic schools a copy of that poefs play,
"William Tell." The sum of J20.0U0
lias been set aside for this purpose.

T.nfneee Cannot lia Cnreil
rloel applications a they cannot roach th

dUoaeed portion of thenar. There 1 ooly nna
way to cura dfanui. ond that Ik by connti-tntlon-

. Ieatne Is canned by aa
Inllnmed eomlltton ot th mucous lining ol
the Eiintaohlan Tubs. When this tubs Is

you havn a rumbllnusound nrlmper-foo- t
hearinir, and whan it is nntirely eloaed

Deafness Isthe result, and unln the inflam-
mation can bo ta!n out ami this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing will
fl (tArttroyftd tore.var. Nino case out ot toil
reaauiojbyi-.itarrh.nrhi- is nothing but au

Inflnmeii condition of tho mnenns urraee.
We will give One Hundred Pollnm for any

easeof DeaTnoss leansod lycatarrli)thatean
not be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure. Houd (or
Sirmilarsfrne. '.,). Chf.nei A C'o.,Tolodo, O.

Hold by Druggiots, 7.V.
'i'akeUall's Family Tills tor constipation.

A moil brouuht up at St. Albans as
an Incorrigible rogue was proved to
hnve mnriied his aunt. His children
are, therefore, Ills 3rt cousins and be
Is his own uncle. Ills grandmother
nnd her' tnother-ln-ln- are tho snnio
person. Apparently the Judge sym-
pathized with him, for lie was dis-
charged.

Beef and Football.
As now played In our colleges and

universities, football is confined en-

tirely to men of great weight und
power, with the exception of the
quarterback, who must still be an
alert ond comparatively light player.
Vigorous and active men of 1G0 to
170 pounds, who would have stood a
chance ot making teams 10 years
ago, must now confine their ambitions
to the second elevens or drop out al-
together. Skill, speed and dash have
given way to mere beef and brawn.

New York Evening Post.

Distributed 70,000 Bibles.
The eighteenth annual report ot

the New York Bible Society, which
has Just bocn Issued, shows a distri-
bution during the past year of 71,420
volumes of the Scripture In 30
languages. Of this total 42,408 vol-
umes went to immigrants on 13111s

Island, 9,778 volumes were placed
among sailors in this port, 6,297 vol-
umes were taken by churches, Sun-
day schools, missions and public in-

stitutions, and 12,943 volumes wero
placed In the hands of individuals or
left in homes by the society's agents.

New York Times.

CONTAINS

25,000 NEW WORDS. E.tc.
New G.t.tte.r of tha World
Now biographical Dictionary

ens Quum I ..
K rWtoft. . gM lUaeoeaoaa,

Should bo in Every
Home, School, and Office;

Kay. Lyman Abbott. !.., Editor of
Tha Outlook, aaya: Webster hu always
been 4Aratvrr in our household, and I hava
em no reuann to transfer my allegiance to any

of hi competitor!.

PRE.E,"A Teat in Pronunciation." instructive
and manaiulnu: . Aim, illustrated usiuublsu.

G. O C. ME.RR.IAM CO.,
Publlebers. 6rlnsfield. Maaa.

IE
I Gives bread-winni- 'aTj

tion, fitting yonng men for actual
'orclrct.lara.ait. I

Idntleaoiuie. eery at boms.mm
nDnDftY"1' DK0OVIF.T:

X V I O I ealakrelMaad eatee iwl
mi aen (or bouk ef iMtitsoaials ana 1 0 stare'

niane.-- - f . B. B. SBaU'SWas.AUaala.Sa,

"
P. IV. U. 60, 1904.

Heard Partitions.
W1ip the poultry house Is divided

Into two or more npnrtments the parti-
tion should be of boards instead of wire
or laths, n the warmth of the bodies
of the fowls wilt Induce cold currents
ot air to flow from one end of (he
house to the other, It anyone doubts
this let him enter n Inns poultry house
on a cold day, where the partitions are
of wlrc.und he will be convinced. In n

continuous (long) poultry house each
apartment should be boarded up the
same as If a separate building.

rratrhltiB Shod For l'nnttry.
Mflny poultry keepers have decided

that to make the hens lay well In cold
weather they must provide for them a
shed attached to the henhouse where
they can have during the day a place
to exercise by scratching In Ihe earth
after thpy have eaten their food, mid at
the same time get the pure air of out
of doors, without being exposed to
snow, rnin or even cold winds. Tor
this purpose thpy build n 'scratching
shed" attachment to their poultry
houses, ns large, or perhaps larger,
than the house In willed they stay
nights, nnd in this they feed them and
allow them to spend most of their time
when the wen titer allows. While we
ore not yet satisfied that n sited has ad-
vantages superior to a house that is en-

closed upon all sides, and therefore,
comfortably warm all day and every
day, but which cnu yet be well ventil-
ated nnd admit ihe sunlight, we pre-

sent it to our readers ns a very well
planned attachment, which can bo
built upon the south side of almost any
hennery, covering hut n pnrt of the
yard, and yet probably a pleasant
scratching place for the poultry In win-
ter. In a shed of this kind they on n

have more room, more liberty nnd
purer air than In the ordinary hennery,
and the only question In our mind Is
whether Its cost could not be better
expended In building more houses nnd
keeping a less number of fowl In euch
house. Massachusetts rioughmun.

Effect of tlmnmlna
The skin of the horse, like I'.iat ot

other animals. Is nn active excretory
organ. Supplied with almost an Indell-nit- c

number of pores, through these, If
kept open, n continual discharge of
watery fluid, and such other waste
matter as Is carried there by the blood,
occurs. It nlt-- contains myriads of
minute glands, secreting nn oily fluid
that Is essential for rendering tho skin
soft nnd flexible, ns well as furnishing
nourishment needed by the hair and
keeping It soft and glossy.

It will not do, therefore, for these
pores to get clogged, for In that case
the skin would soon become dry, rough,
hard and diseased; nor is there much
danger of it except when the horse Is
hard at work. Then the secretion of
watery fluid is heavier than when the
animal is idle, and If the sweat is al-

lowed to dry on tho skin, dust will ac-

cumulate, mixing with it. and, if not
denned off, fill nnd clog the pores. As
a result the skin will not only become
diseased, but the whole system more or
less deranged. The impurities, unable
to escape through the skin, will accu-
mulate In different places nnd give rise
to blisters, which. If neglected, may
lead to blood poisoning or something
else nearly as bad. By regular, thor-
ough grooming, however, nil this will
be prevented, the pores kept open, and
a healthier, thriftier condition of the
anlmnl maintained,

A horse having a thick, tough skin
will endure a tolerably sharp curry-
comb, which, used on another with a
thin, tender skin, would be a positive
cruelty. Whatever accumulations of
dirt may be on the hair after the tito
of the curry-com- a thorough cleaning
out of the akin should follow by the

; aid of a good brush. Massachusetts
rioughman.

Is Rrruinriere.
1. Don't urge tho steady farm' horse

i to go ahead at more than hla accus
tomed speed when on the road regard
less of your own haste. It will be felt
afterward as an unusual and trying ex
ertion. .

'

2. Try not to allow a farm horse a
monotonous stnnd-stll- l. Lameness fol
lows, some sort of stiffness will be no
ticeable, and a stumbler is the ultimate
consequence.

3. It is useless to shew a horse his
right race, or stepping out. Every
horse is born either right or left hand
ed, same as people, therefore use the
stronger side every time.

4. l?ewure of irregular feeding; give
no grain when your horse Is back after
some hard work, don't practice n "con
stant bite" of liny in his rack or man
ger, but feed a good substantial bal
anced ration, with water afterward

S, Look out for unklnduess und lone
lincss in his stable; let him have a dog.
goat or some other companion, if be
takes to such. Glvo wide berth to a
rough. groom or stable
man. It needs a "horsey 'educated"
person to take good charge of lior.es
one that bus the "know how" all along
that line, and who has a better chance
to become such than a bright, active
farmer. Try to get posted lit the work,
beginning at home. Steer clear of bad
shoeing; employ a skilled blacksmith
and even he may need watching, for
blacksmiths are of ten hurried and
slight th shoeing. Let th borsc go
shoeless rather than travel in too long
worn shoes. Examine tho feet often
and search for lodgments of small

tones.
IS. See to the harness, that tbey fit

the collar snug, and suitable for his
Deck. Give a yielding check-rein- , never
so tight as to prevent a lowering ot the
head while working, Uemove all dried
perspiration and dandruff from the

horse's body or It will Invite a sore
neck or bark. Hheepskln pads, made at
home, are good to have always ready
for an emergency rase. And then a
sharp purry-eom- b with n Imrrlptl anil
carelpss handler Is cruelty pprsonlfted.
Koine horses' skins are more tendpr
than nlliprs) they notice the touch of a
bungler nnd flinch Immediately. Kvery
mini should know the horse he grooms
and be watchful. If L. ltlBley. In The
Epltomlst.

Jf Itmaafl.
Home years ago a popular Illustrated

magaslne published some highly Imag-

inative articles describing how every
thing would burn np when the farmers,
jhrotigh the cultivation of legumes, had
drawn all thn nitrogen from the air,
F. (1 ft., in Hoard's Dairyman, says:
It's going to be many ypnrs before

what Is known now will diffuse through
the mass of Ignorance that prevails,
and consequently It will be a long time
before there will be less nitrogen la
the air because It has been stored up In
the soli for man's benefit, and longer
still before we shall have replaced thn
stores that nature had accumulated
through long eetiturlps." Thn fact la
that alt the speculations on this sub-
ject leave out of view the fnct that no
matter how much nitrogen we may
rapture from the air we cannot keep It,
for It is ever returning thither, and the
supply In the air can nevpr grow less.
Kvery chimney In the land is sending
it back to the air, every neglected tna-mi-

pile Is doing the same thing, and
the old rule In nature that everything
must be used over and over again will
prevent any diminution In the supply.
Wo may get nitrogen In various combi
nations, but ere long it becomes free
gas nnd returns to Its source for somo
one to combine and use over again.
The combined forms that exist In na
ture In the shape of nitrate of sodit
mny be used up. nnd the nitrogen that
we get nx a In the miiiiii-fnetttr- e

of gnu from coal may become
totally Inadequate for the purpose of
making fertilisers, hut so long as tho
legumes are Intelligently cultivated
and used in a proper rotation, there
will always be nitrogen enough for
great crops, nnd the supply In the air
will be kept good by Its fleeting nature.
We mny locate It In crops, but the con
sumption of the crops sends It back to
the nlr. and the bncterln work over the
offal of all sorts, releasing It as nitrate
to bo washed away If not used by
plants. And If It Ik washed Into tho
sea we cnu get back n largo pnrt of It
In Hip refuse from tlsh oil factories, so
that the everlasting round will be kept
up and there will always be over every
acre of land 75.Msl.0Oi pounds of nitro-
gen for the wise fnrmer to draw upon.
It even might be n blessing In disguise
If combined nitrogen became unavail-
able for the making of fertilizers, so
thnt all would be compelled to learn
how to get It free of cost I'ractlcul
Farmer.

Forcing Ithtiharb,
Usually only crowns from three to

five years old are used for forcing. In
the present experiment seedlings, ob-

tained by sowingsceds in April in drills
twenty-fou- r Inches apart, were used.
The seedlings in a do a remarkably good
growth during the summer, many
leaves attaining a foot nerons, with
stalks fifteen to twenty inches long and
an inch thick

After tho ground had been frozen nnd
thawed out once in the fall, tho roots
were plowed out and placed In a dark
cellar. They were packed closely to-

gether, with the crowns up and soil
sifted between until tho roots were
covered two or three Inches deep. They
were then thoroughly soaked with
water and thn room made perfectly
dark. The stalks pushed rapidly into
growth and within four weeks an ex-

cellent growth of rhubarb was secured.
These seedling roots furnished two
pulllngs of first-clas- s stalks, two more
of fair stalks, and two or three more
small pulllngs of rather small and
spindly stalks.

In all the one crop lasted about four
weeks. The exhausted roots were then
removed and the new supply grown in
liko manner. It is stated that in this
work tho temperature should never be
allowed to be above sixty degrees Fah
renheit, unless quick results are
wanted at the expense of quality and
quantity. The crop grown In this

sold for from sixty to seventy-liv- e

cents per dozen bunches, and there
were from four to six stalks In each
bunch. From (in area of ST0 square
feet of cellar spuce, rhuborb to the
amount of $33.55 was sold, and it is be
lieved that the yield obtained in this
experiment can be materially increased
when more atteution Is given to the
growing of tho seedlings.

Special mention Is made of the desir-
ability ot growing the roots in absolute
darkness, since by this method tho
strength of the root Is directed Into tho
stein of tho rhubarb rather than Into
tho production ot foliage. ty planting
tho seed on heavily manured loam soil
and thinning the plants to a dixtunco
of ono foot In the rows, with proper
cultivation and mulching. If need be,
we believe roots can be grown In a sin
gle season which will give twice tho
yield received from our experiment. If
it can be done with certainty from year
to your the question of obtaining
crowns for forcing purposes will be
solved. V, II. Davis, In Amcrlcun Cu-
ltivator, , .

'

In 1003 Fpaln Imported one-hal- f of
Its coal from England. It is now pro-
posed to form a union of the Spanish
eoul mines and by organizing the min-
ing Indostrj to cut off the Euglisli
euppl,

KEEI'INO FKUIT.
The Pacific Farmer tells of a lady

who surprised her friends during the
holidays by serving watermelons,
Diuskmelons, plums and grapes as
fresh aa when thpy were gathered.
Asked to tell the secret, she replied;
"It Is the simplest thing In the world;
any one can preserve fresh fruits In
the same way. The melons I first dip
in a wax. After this I coat them
with a thick coat of shellac and bury
them In a bos of sawdust to keep them
from rubbing and from freer.lt.g. The
grapes are coated In the wax only, but
plums and other fruits are coated with
the wax and then Willi the shellac. All
are carefully packed in sawdust."

AITLES FOB BTOnAGB.
Formerly It was supposed the applet

ought to sweat beforo they were
stored, but Investigations indicate that
any ripening which takes place between
the picking time nnd the storage house
is Injurious to tho keeping qualities
of the fruit, '"caches delayed twenty- -

four hours did not keep ns well aa
those stored at once. Bnrtlett pears
delayed three or four days were soft
In two or three weeks In storage, while
the fruit stored at once was In prime
commercial condition at the end of
five weeks. Tho Investigations em-

phasize tho necessity of quick storing
as soon as the fruit is picked. Fruit
stored In the orchard or ou the railroad
siding, or In closed freight enrs, In hot
weather, Is Injured seriously, nnd no
treatment in tho storage house can
overcome the damage Inflicted.

The Investigations point out also
that apples, pears and peaches ripen
more slowly it left on tho trees than
when removed and stored In thn or-

chard. The fruit is much better on tho
trco than off if It cannot be stored at
once. The method of pucklug is also
of fundamental importance in influ-
encing tho behavior of the fruit In tho
storago house. (3. II. Powell, In tho
Massachusetts Ploughman.

PRUNING GRAPE VINES.
Grapo vines tuny be pruned at any

tlmo after tho leaves fail until tho sap
begins to rise, as Indlcuted by bleeding
when tho vine is cut. It Is perhaps
better to prune early and to cut bark
close. Keep tho bearing ennes ns near
tho bnso of tho vino ns convenient;
not right on the ground, as In Kouth-e-

California, but not more than twa
feet from it. Keep In mind two things
wheu you prune: That tho last year's
buds throw out tho finest spurs upon
which tho grapes are to grow; that Is,
tho wood that grew In 1001 will put
out tho fruit spurs for grapes in lllCi,
Tho wood of 1001 and 1005 will nit
bear a grape. Now In pruning, leave
two and sometimes three buds on ns
many ot tlieso new canes (canes of
10(H) as you think you will need,

thnt each bud will thrsw
out a spur with two or three bunches
on It; .hetico if you leave three bnds
on a csno ycu will have six to nlnn
bunches, so if a great number of canes
are left tho chances are you will over-
load your vines. Better clip off a
lot of the smaller ennes and occasion-
ally cut out nn eutlre vine, back ti
tho ground, or as near as you can, so

s to Induce a new vino for future use.
The other thing to bear In mind is,
when the fruit bearing vinos aro to
be propagated for the next year It
will not do to keep on lengthening out
tho vine from year to year, as after
a while your fruit would be too far
removed from the base. S3 it is im-

portant to keep raising new shoots nnd
new vines fram as near tho ground as
you can and us tbe new ones come Into
bearing cut away the old ones. E. Ii.
Beach, in the Epltomlst.

'
A SODA SrRAY FOR SCALE.

The students of the normal school at
Cape Girardeau, Mo., under the la
struction of Prof. R. V. Clothier, have
begun a war of extermination upon
tuo San Jose scale, which abounds up
on the fruit trees of that city and vi
cinity. Tbo method used is a modifl
cation of tbo one used by tho United
States Department of Agriculture and
many of tbo experiment otatlous, la
which a preparation of lime, sulphur
ami suit is used as tho destrojiug so
lution.

The solutlou used ot tha normal
school is prepared as follows: Iieat
fifteen to twenty gallons of water to
boiling. Weigh out tweuty pomidi ot
sulphur, and stir up to u pusto with
about two gallons ot hot water. Tuero
Should be no lumps ot dry sulphur
left floating lu tho water. Weigh out
forty pounds of good quicklime, and
place la a tltty-gullo- n barrel. Pour
over this, as quickly as rossiblc, about
Iftccn gallons of the boiling voter. Itu
mediately add tho sulphur. Thou at
once sprinkle lu uboot :tve pounds ot
crude caustic soda, eighty to ninety
per cent. pure. Uso glovea to protect
tho hands, aud stir as much ns possibto
with a hoe. Tho reaetlou lu very vl0'
lent, and sonictluios tha misturo boils
over the top of tho barrel. Should
thla ccec.r, or should tho inixttiro solid'
lfy during tho reaction, r.tld mora wi-
lier. When tho boiling ceases, fill t'-i-

tiarrcl with eltbir hot cr cold water.
Strain through a bras3 cc iron strain-
er, ond spray upon tbo trees rhcu in
a dormant condition.

This solution was sprayed upon 200
frees tn March badly Infected with
acule, with tbo result of complo'o ex-

termination of tho scale. Peach treea
ho If In bloom wero aprayed with this
utxturo wltbont Injury to blossoms or
toult-Ameri- can Cultivator.

Ulvlng In Clever.
There Is a wonderfully clever fellow

In New Tork who says he Uvea on
tha fat of tho land yet never buya a
meal. Hla hosts are life Insurance
agents. Thla Is hla tale of gloat:
"Why shouldn't those chaps pay for
my meals and drlnkaT They give me
trouble enough. Tbey hounded me
nearly to death to take out a policy
for $2D,ono, and now I'm getting even.
I promise 'mnnnna, manana,' like the
Mexlcano, but tomorrow never cornea.
In tho meantime they treat me to the
finest in town. Agents of four compa-
nies are after me In heated rivalry,
and I'm playing one against the other.
Of course, they'll tumble to me after
a while, but I'm making hay while the
sun shines. Ono generous chap has
spent nearly the whole of his expected
commission on me. No, they don't buy
my clothca." New York Press.

FITftparmooxntlyettrad. N fltsor nxrTone
Bsssattarflrst day's nsnnf Dr. Killin g Oreat
Narraliastorar, Sit rial Imttlnanil treatise free
lr. It. H. Klik,U1.,D3I AmhHt,, l'liiln., l'a,

Korean girls over seven sre sll taught at
home,

Tlso's Cum Is the best medicine we ever used
lor all BtTectlons ol throat and lungs. Wav.

t. tsusLST, Vaiihiirno, lnd., Fob. 10, 1IKK).

The mini who first made iteei tiens sot
1 each fur tbetn.

Mr.' Gobbler's Real Name.
Tho original name of the turkey

was Oocooeoo, by which it was known
by the tuillvo Cherokee Indiana. It
Is supposed that our Pilgrim Fathers,
roaming through thn woods In search
of game for their first Thanksgiving
spread, heard the Oocooeoo culling In
familiar tones of our domoKtioatcd
fowl. "Turk, turk, turk." These flrBt
Yankee huntsmen, mistaking this
frightened cry of tbo bird for Its real
song, Immediately labeled It "turkey,
and turkey It Is to this day. Much
more beautiful and musical was the
Indian name "Oocooeoo." the notes
peculiar to thn flock when sunning
themselves In perfect content on the
river beaches.

Robbery of Banks.
Reports made to the recent con

vention of tho American Bankers'
Association show that there were
fifty successful bank burglaries In the
United States and Canada during the
year ended September 1 last. Our
Western States lead In this record.
Nine of those burglaries took place In
Nebraska and alx in Iowa the two
States having nearly one-thir- d of the
total number of successful bunk burg-
laries placed to their account. It is
tn tho small towns of the Wist that
this somewhat old fashioned crime Is
now mainly confined. The small
towns of the Euatern Stntes have fre
quent attempts at bunk burglurly, but
they are rarely successful, ond the
thieves hurdly ever get away with
tholr swag when they have succeeded
In breaking Into the vaults. These
Western States claim, however, that
the method of robbing

bank from the luBlde Is less pre
valent there thnn In tho East.
Springfield Republican.

Consumption of Alcohol.
The per capita consumption of al-

cohol for beverages Is 3.23 gallona in
thn United States, as compared with
4.D9 gallons In Great Britain, 10.21 In
Fruneo, 5.53 In Germany, C.61 In Italy
and 7.33 tn Belgium. The United
Stules makes a favorable' compari-
son, but tho Nation would be much
better oft If the consumption wire
enormously reduced.

Chilian Exposition.
A short time ago Chile solemnly

opened a permanent Industrial exhi-
bition. The president presided, sur-
rounded by tho loading people of
Chile ond the entire forcicn diplo-
matic corps. The day Is referred to
as ono marking a new era in the de-
velopment of the country,

HAPPY CHILDHOOD.
Eight Food Hakas Hapnj Cblltlraa Be-

cause They Ara Healthy.

Sometimes milk does not agree with
children or adults. The same thing is
true of other articles of food. What
agrees with one sometimes does not
agree with others.

But food can be so prepared that it
will agree with the weakest stomach.
As an illustration anyone, no matter
how weak the stomach, can cat, relish
and digest a nice hot cup of Postuui
coffee with a spoonful or two of Grape- -

Nuts poured in, and such a combina-
tion contains nourishment to carry one
a number of hours, for almost every
particle of it will be digested and
taken up by the system aud be made
use of.

A lady writes' from the land of the
Magnolia and the mocking bird way
down in Alabama nnd says: "I was
led to drink Postum because coffee
gave me sour stomach aud made mo
nervous.' Again Postum was recom
mended by two well known physicians
for my children, aud I feel especially
grateful for tho benefit derived.

"Mill: does not agree with either
child, so to the eldest, aged four and
one-ha- years, I give Postum with
plenty of sweet cream. It agrees with
her splendidly, regulating her bowels
perfectly, although she is of a consti-
pated habit.

"For the youngest, sged two and one-ha-lf

years, I use one-hal- f Postum and
one-hal- f skimmed milk. I have not
given tiny medicine since the children
began using Postum, and they enjoy
every drop of It.

VA neighbor of mine is giving Pos-
tum to her baby lately weaned, with
splendid results. Thu little fellow Is
thriving famously." Name given by
Postum Co.. Battle Creek. MIeh.

Postum agrees perfectly with chil
dren and supplies adults with the hot,
Invigorating beverage lu place ot
coffee. Literally thousands of Amer
icans nave been helped out of atom
sell aud nervous diseases by leaving
off coffee and using Postum Food Cof
fee. Look In package for the little
koek, "sTA lioaa to WsilrUls."

I Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson J
of Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member ol
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Iikab Mrs. Pinkuami I nm one
of the many of your grateful friends
who have tieen cured thro'vh the use
of LyilU E. lMnkhnm's VegctaMo
Compound, and who rnn todny
thank you for the fine hcnlth I enjoy.
When I was thlrfv-flv- o years olil.'l
suffered severe backache and frequent
bearing-dow- n pnlna ; in Net. I had
womb trouble. I was very anslotta to
get well, and reading of the cures your
Compound had mndn, I decided 4o try
It. I took only six boUles.bttt It built me
upandcurnd meeutirelyof my troubles.

" My family and relatives were
naturally aa gratified as I was. My
niece had henrt trouble and nervous
prostration, and was considered Incur-
able. She took your Vegetable Com-
pound and It cured her in a short time,
and she became well and strong, and
her home to her great Joy and her hus-
band's delight was blended with a baby.
I know of a number of others who
have been cured of different kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied that
your Compound Is the beat medicine
for sick women." Mna. Ei ir.aBF.Ttt II.
TttoMi'soii. Box lf. Mllvdale. N.Y.

TOOO torftlt If nrWal ef about titer areWaf
Bvmfirwaneer cannot ow proa ucfa.

Oxygen for Firemen.
An experiment has recently been

niado In Paris with an Ingenious ap-

paratus, Invented by M. Ougllelmlnet
tl and M. Draeger, by means of which
It la possible to remain without fear
of asphyxia In places where it would
otherwise bo Impossible to breathe,
says the English World's Work.
The apparatus Is automatic that Is It
has no connection with the air out
stdo.

It Is composed of a tube containing
a provision of oxygen, sufflclent to
last a man for breathing purposes for
more than nn hour, and a helmet of
aluminum fitting the hend exactly by
means of a pneumatic pad. The
oxygen Is supplied automatically to
the man's mouth and the air exhaled
Is received In a compressible baa;.

It puBses through i regenerator
with granulated cauntlc potash, which
absorbs all tho corhanlc acid. A
firemnn, provided with this apparat-
us, went down Into a cellar In which
piles of damp straw had boon lighted,
and although there was suffocating
smoke from tbl he remuined In it
for nearly thrt'e-qmirter- s of un hour
without being nt nil Inconvenienced
by It.

8ilk Culture In the South.
It Is asserted on the part of the

department of agriculture that a
Bout hern farmer's family con earn
wore In eight weeks by silk culturo
than It could In a year by raising
a crop of cotton, says tho American
Cultivator. Tho one crop, more-
over, does not exclude the other. Mu-
lberry trees, the leaves which form
tho food of silkworms, can be grown
along the fences of cotton fields and
in odd corners of the farm. No great
outlay is required for stock or plant.
In fact, silk growing can bo proae-cute- d

as 'a like poultry
raising, by women and children.

Dr. Thorley, a medical town coun-
cilor at Bolton, England, calls small
bedrooms death traps, and the Coun-
cil is seeking Parliamentary powers
to prescribe a minimum cubic space
for bedrooms.
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OUR PIIOEIfIX Walking Chair
the child aooarolr. cro--

rent'.ntf those paiofnl folia aud
bumps which aro so freqaent whoa
dodv loarnn to

'atTTCft THAN A MUBStt."
Tho chair is p;orid'.a will. re

movable, sanitary cloth nont.whlch
Bupports the weight ox the ciuia
and prevent bow-leg- s spinal
troubles) it also haa n tetblo attach-
ment which enablea baby to find
amnsorucnt in its toys, eta, with
out any at tention.

at inaispunitDif aa a cradle."
It is so conatmoted that it nra.

Tenta soiled clothe, sicluiow from
drafts and floor frrsia, and la
recommended by physioinna and
endorsed by both mother and baby.

Combines pleasure and utility.
No bnby should be wltliont one.

uaii at yoor jnnutora aeaior
and ask to see one.

atajrOVAOTCRSB OSXY BY

PHOENIX CHAIR CO.
SHBBOVOAM. wia.

Caa only be had ot year furniture tfealer.

WINSLOW
am

ICE SKATES
Otir Tr Hit n tna Influtl ftU lln tV

..vllM, mii, .xr. Ki'U nl Uttift rliUclren.
Mxtr-4n- f different irler ni)uitnirntfi ad Anlnh.

Tf vir dUr hain't (Am. r hart; md I
ii. At'(r lMf-t- Cvr Ormplete Catniturus,
ThefeatuniM Win low Hkn( Co.

Wor trr, Manii
A Uo mmntiacturr of WimUm HqIIt BkaU

1
1 TWPPER

1 1 II t twt rut M tf nafrft months
1 1 journal about uni,

g uappmct hs.tp!, raw run
ato. ft ,rTlt.i ftl.i'iI Sam pi. n omit. A A
IMgH Mllfl'ttl'KlllUi it OOol
fi.p i an-'- .

A. R. HARDING, Ed.

Bn 42. OAU.IPIiLH, a

Biiiiards $15
Bttrravfti Portable Combination Billiard and Pool
7. b' tor Horn KUylng, l3 up. S
onf Sol up on h'jusa tibia; tnt awtt? on ond
behind a d:,3r. 16 best balls. 4 cues. 40 tmplo
niontnand f rulas for 26 ramea gratia. Souroo
Of Ciily nJoymint for entlro fan: y. nt tiiaU

Writ for Caialotua L and Colorad Plato j.
The E,T, Burrows Co. 99 Froc St, Portland, Mt.

Tha Eminent Scotch Fliysiclan
When othnr help ffvlsc ;i

DOCTOR GINMBt
l?o euro jotj of Cannr, C'onumptiofi
NtirTriiM I)lfliA4 and Umj ffftfi ting corn- -

int a, Note Ilia adlrfai, '0.1 ran n Avet.uo
Ittaburg, l'a. All mlMr trm ,t Hnrjja.

RIf'AlBTAnrrTarrthab0flt(T7O
fwp-i- a nnwlic,:. v r uin te. A liutv

mlllio:.to( them wuik
tn SLii,rl 7x. (.'oniti,' i:oa, t&rW
burn. HicH henitlrwlii, diamitw- - l m4
bructri, tore tvtry
amtUef fmn a rllao' tirvJ uliaiaclm '
aro rvt or C'iril hy Klj V j
n!. On will .rriMn!lTC9Tfkf

jrltbta t treat miaul-- . fWc n kau:c liaouc4tor aa onLaarj oocauiioa. Ai Uratf gia at, ii taoMa

WASTED 8t$nwMalT?fwt!Taarna1 Jbrlfbnrf4-aitnlttio-f neum- - T
rf ti,r we Riark3t: "UP I iu.m lirored farallv mao !.!, with rlbtitnf; at--

:uciirafBtt fiirnlhiitM lamlUr-- i who no not fc
on raiv pttyruunt p'au;

mw e- - in n g mnn-- f: no rjnrtira ia--
nun njuuw,.- wa- - iI I'ASY. Datrtiit, Jlk-h- .

I and arte. a Ut bettoea. laek ota-b-

OOMFORT AMD WEAR,
tkeet er Me leel . aeare aw A ee(M

mmmmmm mmmmmm

f BEST FOR THE BOWELS

f? !!' ""r1 Wooblee. appeaHcitie, blllooeneee, bad breath, bedbcw'"' ,uul """. headache, lodlgeetioa. pioiple
V ?"b!f "1"OW,f.l,'n ,ni JI"i'. When your bJw.l. doi t meVS

2na clZnJ!.e. PPl lhan all other dlaeaaea toeher. Il
CAKA i lmf,)"m ol uBerlnc. Wo matter what all. you, .tart taklMS5TS ,Uy,I you ' ' well and May bowel.rlh' advice, .ten with C.eearet. today ebeoluVo iriVteVBner refuoded. The aenuln. tablet .tamped C C C, Neveriold In ila. Bm.lVaab'lreoAddreee Bterlln Remedy Company. Chlc.ro or NVwYorkT

L. OeeaVaa asaAnaa avtef mmll mj aMeMe'a 03. BO (O
tmm Mean aajr mihor mtMnulmotvmr aa faxr wmrM.

TlX, w. h n.!.. HM ahoee are Ike .nwuel aeller. I. the ererld le ..raise ol tah ..oee.lenr atrle,.aay fllthia and anterior wearing quamtee. II I could abow yen Ibedl.eieuee belweea thaaiiueis made In ni UrUirr and Uiom ulnar aiakea aud the hl.b .ride lulkere used, fou aeuld .inter.und Ur W. U Ihiu.laa St H atieee mat laore to make, wbr Ib.r bold ta.lr ahaee. St belle,,H'liaer.andar.of dealer I. ulnslr raise Ibau anr other M eku. .a UM awrkeA H ear. .d wki tiia"'"A'l' 'si ' ''"S J'Hr 1. were BXI.H.1.I40.4.u .uaTHiiieee inair tai.
BO Sold bf eku. dealer.
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